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Centennial Choir Here 
On Good Friday
l-iidta- tlui aia-pices ..f .Si. i'auiy 
Viiited Church Cluiir ihe choir .y 
Cenlenniai United Church,, under 
the leadership (if d. W. Buckler,
FERRY RUN TO 
ANACORTES 
STARTS ON 3RD
Now that sunny days are here 
again work is being resumed on 
giant airdrome being con-tiie
structed by tlie Dejiartment of Na­
tional J.)('fe.nee on the outsk'irts nf 
Sidney.
-Vt Patricia Bay work i.s under­
way abso on .a seaplane ba.se. Suj'- 
veyors are bu.sy mapping out tlie 
vaj'iouK )H).siLion.s of tills, iloat.s, 
macdiine sliop.s, etc.
We undeicstand that some o5 
aci'es of fore.st on George Cdark’s 
property is required to be cut in 
order to i-eniove all hazards in 
connection witii the landing and 
taking ulf on the j-un\vay i-unning 
from the soutliwcsl to .the noilh- 
east. Tln.s pj-operty i.son the out­
side of tlie j'jresent aii-dro,me site, 
bnt i.s in the immediate vicinity of 
the end of. the runway in the 
southwest.
At. present, the B.'C. Telephone 
Co. and the B.C. Electric are busy 
;: removing their lines, from Centre 
Hoad and Beacon Avenue beyond 
East, Saanicb Road to- the. west. 
The B.C. Electric is. constructing 
a , steel-wire enclosure about 100 
yards to the south of Beacon Ave­
nue on the ,Ea.st Road, on the east 
y .side to take , care -of; their trans­
formers -and “.entrance to: cables 
That .are .(being; put; under ground ' 
;;; along the EastyRoad in front.fof.;
the aij'drome,. f




Member.s of .St. Paulks United 
Chuj'ch Guild are planning to en­
tertain at a novel “Aiiril Fool” 
paiTy to be field on Friday eve­
ning., March 31st.
Tlie fun will .staj't at 8 p.in. in 
We.sley Hall .and the guild mem- 
bej'S invite the jiLildic to be pj'es- 
eril aiul s]ieiid a carefj'ee, happy 
.evt'niiig aiiKiiig genial friends.
-f'urlliei' piarticulars regarding 
this event of fun and frolic will, 
be foinid In tlie Coming Events 
column.
Otlicer.s and irieiiiber.-^ of Mount 
Newton Lodge, No. RV).. A.F. & 
announce that tlieii,' .sj.iring 
ball Avill be held on Friday, April 
11th, and are now making ar- 
.i-aiigeine.nts to entertain Iheir 
many friends at tlii.-( gay .spring 
event.
The comniitl.i-e in charge iif all 
arrangements have bouk-fd Len 
Acre.s’ orchestra to play the dance 
iiius.ic. wltic-h will slart at V o’elocl; 
in the .Agriciilturai Hall at .Saa- 
.nichton.
The high st.andurd of refj-esli- 
inenls will Ik' kejit liiis yeai' and 
c.atej'ing will lie aidy handied liy 
member.s of the Ifastern .Star.
Tleket.s are riow availaiile for 
tills event .and may be obLaiiied 
from members of Mdunt Newton 
Lodge.
will pay what has become tlieir rin- 
iiual visit to .Rt. Paul’s Ciuircli on 
(.iooil Frirlay evening, .-kiirii Tib, 
at .8 p.Jii. J lie choij''s oil'eriug this 
.vear will be tiie sacred cantata, 
“Uaugiiter ol Jainis." Adini.‘'sion 
is tno', a silver collection will Ik' 
talien and everybody is welcome.
APRIL lOTH IS 
DATE OF PARK 
MEETING
All Citizens Of North 
Saanich Interested Are 
Invited ro Be Present
'I'he rviget .Si.'Urid Navigation Go. 
(if .Seavtfe announces that eiVec- 
tive Monday, ..Ajiril hrd, tlie .serv­
ice lieiweea Sidney and ..Anacortes, 
(liscoiit.inued during the winter 
niontlis. will be resumed.
3’iu‘ schedule from April 3rd to 
.ILille l.'iih, inclusive, provides one 
round triii daily. On and after 
.luiie Hith tlie schedule will call 
f(ir three round trijis per day with 
two ferries, each one making one 
and one-half round triiis on jirac- 
lically the .same .schedule as la.st 
summei-. After ,Sept. lOth and 
until October 31.st only one. round 
irij) will lie made daily. Elfective 
Nov. 1st service will fie dlscon- 
lia.ueil fur the winter.
SCllEt)U]..E
Till June 1.5111-- 
Leave Anacortes—Sc-lS a.m. 




( .Several new stores are either un- 
•deri(Co.ri.stfuction or completed. H.
: J.. Reading.s of 'the Bazan Bay Cash 
; .Store bn tfie Blast Road lias under 
eon.sti'uetion .and nearing comple-.
ROYAL OAK
tion aimew,,yiaj‘ge istore tit .the ■ cdi- ~ ^ 1 K
oner tif East Road (and McTavisJi - : 7
A,;
(( pbone aiid,, power coinpiauies, mifes,'
y wiring havevto be; .removed and r ; 1 his,Is .a structure that will
" ^ k ri4 * 1 ^ . 1 [-%'>.•* \ ^ . v» ^ ^ J-;* c ' IL J
f'he cliairinan of the local jiaric 
park board for :i93S,, G. A. Ciich- 
ran, i.s very anxious that a good 
attendance will turn out for a gen- 
ei'al meeting, (as .advertised itt this 
issue, for Monday, April 10th, of 
all Intere.sted m sports in North 
.Saanich and ail tho.se interested in 
the upkeep of the park and tennis 
courts . .
Very little was done in sports in.
1.938, but 1:93,9 .should be a banner 
;yeai- as eveaythlng looks promising 
; for a (Svery :acfive season,.; IMr.
.Cochran gives us ,a. few (items of 
interests about tluVyjiark., which we 
p.r3(iit: herewith:: y y; i; . ■ ;
;T(he t)a.r:k piroiterty ,;was .liought 
; ic ,jusi( ;af ter Till e W(ar, Ky (a; committee
■HT'baT T-aisedi Ifte ^ .(necessary''(innnev'.(/■;:■ c;:'. i-"''" ■■“((" ■( (“i.i"'■;
c ' c i r i- y .K ' STiecJal tiedueed bus Hires for Hte ly : iiaving (diuices, . iield rlays iiud- ', . y ■
The double-uj:) .service .schedule 
will be announced later. The fer­
ries tnentioned for this run 
Hie “fLi.surio'’' and “Crosline.”
iVnltcr Part on Murphy of Chicago, 
niillionjiire manufacturer of :rail- 
way (■(luijiiiieijt. lia.s luirchased 
■‘Mira Loma." Iln,' former Nichol 
v.statc at .''Sidney, and 'vvill arrive 
.siiortiy t.ii take up suniiner resi­
dence Imre,.
Mr. ]\lur|iliy came liere two 
year.s ago aboard lii.s magnificent 
y.aciit ‘•Intrepid" and was so en­
chanted with .soLitliern A^aricouver 
island tliat he decided to purelia.se 
an f.state here. In addition to the 
Nicliol firopervv he iia.s also bought 
..•idjoining aei'e-age,
Hi-S big y.aclit, wfiich attracted 
wide .aitentioii while fiere several 
week.-:., i;,. esjiected here early in 
tlie .Mmrmei', sia tiie Panama 
Canal, Mr. Mui'pliy Intends to 
sj.iend much time ci'iiising aboai'd 
1.1 er in: B.C. “waters.
“Mira Loma” was built some 
year.s ago by the Tate Hon. li\-alter 
C. Nieiml, one-time Lieutenant- 
Govei'jior i:if British Columbia. It 
was later .jiurchased by the late J.. 
..lardine .and vacated when Mrs. 
Jardine and lier daughter, Mr.s. 
.Snape,, nioved to Victoria; , ,
residences on Viuumuver Island. 
(,)1 log construction, It has massive 
granite firep]ace,.s ;and its rooms 
are beamed witfi native woods. (It 
faces tlie east :and looks over the 
waters of the Gulf, with islands 
and niount.alns in llie distance.
LOW EASTER 
bus: FARES!
Mr. IMurjihy i.s a power in the 
lui.sjiiess world of the United 
.‘state.s. He wa.s born in Pittsburgh 
January ©otli, 1873. and began the 
manufacture of railway’ equip­
ment early’ in life. He is now 
chairman of the board of the . 
..Standaj-dHallway Equijnnent Com­
pany and pre.sident of the Union . 
Metal P.i’oduct.s Company.
.He is Widely known: ,'.for his 
|.t1iilantlii‘0|.iic aet'ivles and organ- . 
ized .some year.s ago the Walter P.,; 
Mtirjihy Foundation, which 'ban-; 
dies a farge number of charitable' 
organizations. He is a bachelor, 
and when not. cruising aboard the 
Intrepid makes his home at Lake,; 
ForesL; Illinois, an excTusive,:Tesi-. y 
dential .suburb of Chicago. y , i
Sale; of /tills beautiful . country, 




It is one of the linest country’y Trust Company.
-.Satrtrday.restrung;'elsewliere in ( order ;: to / Readings amitle room, to ^ TR, OFF,. M.ai c.h
■ n-et clear Jif the airdrome, v ■ ‘ dmpLy his.Tai'ge ; ntock/of goods. 1;afternoon an iinjiressive 'ceremony
A. new ;road is being constructed 1 he building: is hnisbed in stucco, took place: to commemorate the 
:' from ,Hie;/Sidnby :: Ducic Faxm on / At tlie C:brner of , Marine Drive j .coronation 'of' Xing George' VI: and 
; the .East .Saanieh Road; to Centre ,^*'11: Harliour Road a: new store.
Road just iiortli :of .the new cun- residence .and . filling station has 
:.solidated high. school,l.thence. west J'eeii erected Tiy/ :M.r. and Mrs. Bar- 
to .the WestTSaauiehyRoad,: (just ' ' t'
;juirth 'Of the Patricia- Bay Service ■ In Snlney-on the corner of Third 
.'.Station. ,: Centre Itoud and Bea- - street ii.nd .Sidney’ .Avenue, in
con .Avenue nortlvof tlie Ea.st (front i.tf the .Sidney' Gospel Hall,
; Road will be closed .slmrtly. - .Inhn “ Matthews, local contractor.
It Is stated in the daily iiress has hulit two stores,
that the, runways are soon tio he Also in, .Sidnety, on the luu’thea.st
hardsurlaced anti that a fighter cirner of Beacon Avenue and
squadi'on will arrive f rom Calgary' cjjjjth .Street a store 28 feet hy 4 0
in, June: or .luly. feet, :is being erected by J,. B.
EnquiryTias been made l.o the storey Tf Sidney.
Oir the corner of Beacon Ave- 
ntie and East Road a. large build- 
in},’: is being erected by' H. D. Han­
sen, part iculars of ■which are given 
in an otlier aj’ticle in this issue.
Piil:)lii.lty: Biireau' Ilf Victoria re- 
, ■ganliiig :acfuniniodat,i(in for wives 
of the men attached to the sqtia-;
,: ilron. We liclieve :acconimoda1.ion 
trail lie found locally and if local 
le.Tcbnt..’ li.i;io|,', .oa ommodatImi
will notify the Review we will .see 
t,hat' tile ))i'o|ier aut.liorities are
, (ilit.u i.l ll '.l.K'Uall till S'wl,,,.,
Businessmen’.s Assiiyiation and tlie 
nceoniniodation made known.
A few catei'pilhi'rs arg now at. 
work again di 1,lit' airdrome for 
the cMiiitraetors, Manniv (it’ .Dayid-. 
.son.I A larg;e, force will sViortly be 
on iiaiul to speed ii|v const ruct.ion.
: .' .Almost,: $7(10.000 : was voted 
at Oltawii. for work on thi.' air- 
, drome and senpliuie, linse.liere tliir 
year, ''
Lecture On “Nigeria 
At Port Washington
»»
tlui forthcoming visitT.o Canada of 
'rhelr Maje.sties,. King George VI 
and Queen Elizabeth, -at St. IMary’s 
C.hurchy’arti, Fulford Harbour,, at 
3 o’clock, when the permanent 
]ilanting of the little .Royal Oalt 
Coronal ion Seedling from the 
Royal Windsor Park, wliicli wa.s 
sent out considerable time ago and 
iias been carefuily cared i for by 
Mr.s. T, Reici until the j'K'nnanitrit, 
:Sltcr in St. Mary’s Churcjiyard was, 
ehosen.. •. - .'
There was a full (at,teridance 
and Hie ceremony commenced 
with an address : by the vicar, Rev. 
C. H, Pojiliarn, who called upon 
tlie iire.sident of tlie South Salt 
Spring T.Tand Womcn’.K In.Titulc, 
Mr.s, Robert McLennan, who had 
tin.’ liunor of planfhig tlie tree.
'(■■liV
, by puiidle (Sub.script:ion,,,; and , the coniiiig .Eastei’ (•.weekend to all 
'piark board had a ratlier' eliecltered' ]Hiints: i.iii A'a.ncouver"Island, , were
(experience:: until 193] when it .today’ (announced' by' tlie : Vaneou- 
:seemed to take ion a new. lease' of .t tver.Island:Coacli Lines' T :! (t;: 
life /a-nd Tile citizens go;t really:in-;;; (tT'he liolMay ,Lies of: single; fare; 
tcrested in t.he, park. i.:ine-quarter fem tlie round trip;
Thtder the; chair.i:nalh.sliij:i (if E., will l.iecome,; effective ;on ;Tliui’sday’, 
R. Hall 19:31 was .a very success-: .April: Gth.:; :Passe.ngers'may start 






A regular lu-eiiivc' of activity is 
:: a ;Bixwcre,(bloek;;oh ;the;:o]d( Matson :;;;'t
■P::l
'■iAiiYAt;
A e.state t o the; e.ast of the big stone;
/ 'house ju.st south of Mills Road, be- ' ;
(/"’nKi’4-v^/a I "R/tti/I , •* in iT HPfl’F'noiJl . , : ' a:&5'tween Centre Road a d : Patricia 
What used to be a. magnili-Bay.
cent grove of .stately lobldy, trees
is fast (■disapxieaTing before the
' 1932—Laurel bu.she.s, planted. - '|
193.2—Cairn built ( by . Hie Le- 
■gion. ■;■:((''.:
]93;(!—Modern tennis courts;!n 
park '-o:pened.
;i933....]‘’ront grounds laid: (n-if
in trees and, shrubbery. '
;, ;]93G—Tlie present large, grand- 
Asland hulit,.
;193(i -.- Wooden te:tihis courts
reported friM’ ;l'rom all dej.it.,,
T9.‘Pi ITiOTrees planted in tlie
'.park., A , :'
19:!9—Now, wliut wiir.lie done?
t.rij) on That day' /and until the' last 
trip on Aiondi.ry, April T01.1i. . The 
retiiI’ll journey’ inay; l,»e completed 
any t ime Imfore, rnidnight on T’ues- 
(1 ay’, April llt.li.
Ant ici|ia(ing a Iieavy, volume of 
Travel over the East.er holidays,
Mrsc G; B. Young Given 
Thanks For Conducting; 
Re-Commence Sept. 12th
visil.s to tTieir first visits ;to their 
.siitvinier camps and re.siiits.
of -wood have been given an oppor­
tunity/to get same liy helping with 
tlie quick' clean-up. , : , ' , c T:; ;
n,. ■r. !
PENDER IFi],,AND, March 29. 
Fhiint.vman's M i s s i o n Li'uncii, 
’•Messenger in eliarge of Mr. 
Wills, gate n Tinrt lect.ure on Fri­
day ('Veiling, Marrh 241li, in the 
I' ('(.I • I N\’ a h i I n’■ t o n: ,11 a 11, v 0 n N i-
gci'ia,! which was /very interest-, 
i'lg.. ;| li‘, iilsi.’ .“Jiovveil .some speci­
mens of , dilfeten'l reptiles, ,s.l;iiis, 
.el,C,. (
/
poite Hie.se few word.s: ‘‘This 
Royal Ui.ik .Seedling is a living 
symbol uf Hie Fainily Tree of Hie 
I’inijiire. We will watcli its de- 
vidopirient.; witii .(dei’ji; and ai.iidiii},:;' 
iiiterest.'" .8he then plaiiteii tlm 
three; in the previioisly p,re|iiirei) 
plot (d' ivroiimi.
’.riiir. was ;r(:iilowi;’il liy a iKrayer, ; 
by the viral’, scri|il,i:ire reading',and 
address by .Riiv. E. .1, Tlioniiison,, 
.Uid ill tel liy an addm.s by Rev, 
i''atiiei’ E, A, .Sebeeien. ( I'iie t'oii" 
cliiding prayer by Hie vicnt vvan 
: f(db.i\ved , Wiili ;*'(!(id ;,Snve , Hie, 
K ini'.'” ■
RecenUy nlliciids,: were on the 
.iicene b’cally sizing u)i variotis, 
.litcs (for the I'slabTishmenl of a 
radio lieam fm'; Hying. Vt iw tin- 
. iJerstood I bat Kidney Bland and 
property aliirig: Hie waterli'ent to 
Ihe south (if .Kidney was inspected. 
)l i,>'. reported tlintAiSidney iHluiid 
^was a little too far removed from 
the airdrome to be siii,is1a«‘t.oi'y,
s.ary to be sure rd' . noa-inl.ei'ler- 
i’lice, ,Tiii“i v,'ill .menu .approxi- 
midVdy 22 acres of protierly will 
be reciiilred for Hie Kite. :
Tliese beams, we a,re informed, 
Operate entire],v unlomatie fm' 
four Second,H each iviiriule.
CONFERENCE 
REPORT HEARD
■( b-'t''jiv-iy.-i-'i Ai'''•''tot I'ti.vu'ri 
IIS Winter's Bush, inijoiiiing .T'iflb , 
Ktreei. is being very favorably 
considered,, .This jirbiierty is (prac- 
lically .at .se,u-ievei,, ii pmnr -sei.v , 
.much 111 i't"- I'-nvor vve midersiand,
,ll is also ideal lbt’ (iiosilioiiow re- 
, gards . ill lier bcacuiH eKMdd,iiIietl or , 
about to be established, we under- 
-M.),ind, ..
In Hie esiiddisimieul of a radio 
beam for ffying we are inforJric-d 
that four pillars arc erofled 'bOb 
' feet apart. :am:l that •» 'furllicr „ 




TKie jui|ii|s,,i,iiu(i le.aclH'i's o1 Mount 
Newtoii' liigh Si'TiOiiT lire working 
ba.rd on riTiearwdr fni* a 'variety 
concert i.ind eritertainmeiit to iw 
imld Pi llic high M'limd audifartuni 
mi Ffidiiy evening, Ajitil 28Hi, 
The -chool cfioir wili sini; and 
tiiere will be, dramattew a'lid ot:her 
M'hiKd I'ntertainmenl on the pro­
gram and uHmr , detirils will be 
(pirtiiitned at a .laivr ..datif.: "
.MAYNE ISl.AND, March 29. ...-
The regulsr nimilhly meethig of 
Hie IVonielV's Auxiliury was held 
ref'criHy in (.innni \’ic\v l,,i)dt';(', 
l.inilly l( m by M?'/. Nnyoc.
lilicnio)' uilii pcnyoi's |lii. inm- 
i.iicf, . were re,,ml and pash-i’d,, Hie 
t rmeAiT'cr re|(oi 1 iri'g l(:9,31 in bamt.
I Mi.cr buHlic;-' Wii-' diM cl, a
I ' . 1 ' p I' I : , ' m <
corned back, mid Mrs. Eostei, Ho' 
li.ick mid Hii'ii .Mrs, Eo/'ler. ibe 
(■|,trvsiiient.u Im; tvns, Hit,' (dtdeg'ut e 
I/O tin- rcccin Uiocesan , 
'Ui'iii'llerencc lield ui T'kietoria, rend 
:iier .re.tii’t't, wlricit wic-' most .inter-,; 
'osting and mueti ■'.ngio.vcd . liy :ull. 
following tTi(> .report tlie im/etdig 
vcdial a Slim (if lb In Hie Zehatlos 
(fund, in ciii'c of the' I'il.icesan 
treasurer,
set', for t'lic-' afier.iKH’n 
' Maude find ■ Mrn,,
'The Ibi-iicrm (fiii'iii owned by Mrs. 
T.vi'on. fiic.ing ..Klnial, Harlimti' on 
Hie sopl ll, ,,jiisl: (I'tr tile K'wartz Bay 
Jl(i:id in .iN'orlh ,K;nmi(‘h, jms: I’een 
r.iiJd 1.0 Lclii* l.iiiZe of I’usadelU.l, 
f;!,diforina,
A , 'I'llis ‘farm for t in; |ia,-.| ,11 year.s 
b.i.s liei'U .leasetl jiv .lauie,. (.t,ib/.(,ii, 
who will eontinui.i lielako cat’e of 
tIdiigM(Untii , M-<'. .t.iMZe aiiiJ Ids 
.fiiiuily (.ake': |iiiMsess,)i.m Int.er on. ;
Mr. Gai;.t' lum just bi'eii u]! and 
inperv'ir'.ed till': I'llaiiHnt’ idT UMt 
i„iiid.'.ii ’ )'j,,ivT'rin}'; timi".-, .'.dong (be 
('Mtranee to (be iii'ii,)ierl,v,.' He aloii. 
liu,'-; let'll .c(,>nH",i(H:l |'•o:r Hie .(,'ti,nyH'ucr' 
t imi of a e.iiiui.(.’.e t o lie remity fac mc' 
■cn|)am''y liy' niid-Kiinimer vyl'iefi ids 
famil.vwdl arrive 'for a st.ay, T’Wo 
more .cot.l.ages will be Imilt iatcr.
Mr.' ilai'.e' is vei-y plcio.e'tl .with 
the li'H’al districi, and InleiidK tm 
nsil.r hi", tiolile here 'wbell tie rc 
rice,'' ill .1 feU' ye.ii'!. 1ii-'ncc,
axes of /a .score or more parties 
engaged In their removal.; It seems ; 
a pity that .these trees .should''come 
, down, — hut, they .are jin ( the , •way ; ; 
of one of the runways for The big , 
GANGES, March 29.—The annual airdrome now under construction, 
meeting of; the Salt Spring Island Robert Coliritts and; A.nderson A. ' 
Choral Society was held , Tuesday : joekert; have , the contract for , re- ' 
tlie Attoaiih li'nL'will "have addi^ M'arch 21st, at (jinhyal of: the, forest and ' work is ;;
tiorud equipment ready ,Hi handle ( president, Major jjproceeding rapidly. ;It is expected j
Hm crowdic, of Island jresidents C. Turner, in the chair. ; ,, T that:(.all,:trees will be cut down-.and I; 
will.'wilt he visiting friends and Tlie minutes'of the last annual disposed of by the end I of the;
H l.'d ive- (ii making thei'c first were read and passed, month. Local residents in-: need
also t.lie; (treasurer’s (report showing 
: llie stmi ,of $21.43 -on hand. ;,
Tile ftdlowing; (officers were, 
idected f(.ir Hie ensuing year.:
T’re.sidi'Ut, J\la.im- F. C. Turucr.
Mcc - J’l'esidcnt -... Mrs. ; L. C.
Mount..
,■,(■(. 1 ( illt,1 .dM.'ugurct
M mik,
Cmi'imitti'e - Mrs. Jl. A, Hobin- 
Kill, Mri-. A, B. Elliot, Mins Sheila 
jlLallcy, .Ml:;, \V, A, Roliert.s, Mrs.
TJ, Ciiiiiiiiiglitiui, Dr. R.jRtiHh,
Ih't",-, ('dri'eni,i(melent
Ebeila IJalby, , ,, .. . -
It w.tm'decidedTliat Hie aociely its ffnititude^ ,U. Mrs, G.: IFYoung, ,;
would ....commence: ita, (i-ractises TmS eacli neason acted as ,
jal,'■BarmJ.mi'y" cm Siqit.eJnlier the ; i-lbctor, . - / , j ' -1
;i 211i. The eonducttir,' :Mrti. : 0. ' I M usic t,o be sent for in time for ,(- 












TO BE GUEST 
OF HONOR
terest; taken by the younger mem- / 
tiers. , Tlianl-iK -were , exprcBsed to'■' , 
Air and Ml”-'. 'N W. Wilson for 
Hieir kindness in lending Itieir 
liouHi,* '.•HcIi week for the practiseB, j 
'i’ll Captain Miicg'regor F, Macin- 
to.sli fur Ills gift (if .music, tind to 
;Mr,,s„ W, M.: Palmer;,for .lierjuntir-' ‘. 
Miss ing eifoihs jas lu’cmiqnuiiiit To 'Hie ; /'“ 
c eh|h, , I'he; .iwicielyj also , ex,preHBed / (





I no VVCt'TTS, - Mnrci-i ::"i 
I 'Ii;ii it.v-inirided ' VV, iW, .McNiiliiurn 
(u ri'iirml ilniggiU) b'lu'i/d nn 
,'iiiilitoi'ium. liir-ii'd '.(.t'l ii'iieiujiiloymi
.U, l.l i.l , .1 ll,.( (I M 1 , IMI ,1)1/ Oir .gVI M
vii.'ui-i(’(ville idio'u, (111 yjvrtb" 'teieiit.ly 
lit ,2b cciitK mbiusKom, ,
- lie -igot Hie -idayenc "liy-'-.adi'er'.






Mmidmr*- o.i' the A'aiicouvcr IHmid 
(I'ipei'o’, Kucicty are itiyiteil to Huy 
ri I'l'iit ion .'ludT'lj,ti-m'r of the (-loeiety 
i-o:'I'l* imld jiii(Hie ball Tviein of tbit. ' 
''Em)i'ri'(it 'il(it(''l, \'jct',or.iu, on ' Ka- 
i urd:'i:v,‘ .t'prd .at YdlP- p.m.,, tut ,
ji'lliif.|> id' llie,It' 'liomil'Uiy , |il'oH,i* 
di'iil, Jli:- llomn-, Eric; 'Kb liumber, . 
i.,i(-iiii'tiiiui Governor -(d Itritisli 
Gidumbin,
Tim giii'fl' of ll mi 01' on tbisy oc- 
c.i.-.ifin 'Will )n' His JTHcellem.'y,, 
Baroii T'uei'd.'.mtiir, ((((ivernccr Gci'i-
i-i-.'J of ('.iii'iiim
'1 l,t I e 'll iM ,1'lr.O be 'Hi |llpcr)A
rioij! Ibe iiiM'inbuiii re-pi'eAcmtii'ig
Hic! H't;.' l',!|ii/r!'.'* ,A,Ah0('mtem.■
'I I 1; lA .|l,i ,' 'I , d t.lcd A, heiever 
! f ' UU, 'I , .1 i ,L
(,\ll riij-mA will 'be in ,urder 
A id'd 1 im b lit i-. Wet'll.,)
cimiphslted during;f'lte past: season fore i.he'adjpurnment of the meet-’ j;.:;





i ’i I g h' ■ Sc h oo I ,„ D a neeA t',. 
Fenclei*'; Island: Enjoyefl"
u cuiiii'Ai.Jii.v 1 even mg ut .ill’t.i!. ,il.t»eji 
ynTdbirium, 18 memberH of the. 
Victoriu Meijiipo'lilan . C Ji u r e h
jf f,i,i ,,'i, ,r, 1 .r3.111(1 Oft f'M'tnHih'fjibb'» (rf’fj*
juymeni./ to' u' large cmnjmny ' of 
ajm:,lc ctitlmGasls 'Wldch 'filled the
On t he soulbeast ciirner of Ih'jncon , 
,^Av'('nue' and .KiiRt' 'Stmnich- Houd;'hf./ 
being erected 'a: .store iindj:re'*il*,/' 
ileace and garage .ami tlUhliK Tta-,; 
lion far H. lb litimsc.u, try 1!, W. 
l b.ittoa, locub 'Coat.)m’i'ar,
"j; I'’!ie '"rfore,, .urid ''rOddenre'''''coin-;,'"' 
iiiiied laeasiu'e 3(1 feet by. (19 feel,j' 
»)iid Hie garage IIdjaining tbe titni'e , 
oa the ,,',ouib Hdc .i.c 2b feet by Ibbi ... 
i'<’ct.. T'lie L'ontract .umounlji) to ,B’p* ' 
pro)iimid.ely |l,b09. , , / /..j
'■''-Mr. llat)M«<n'H'store -inid garfi,(ifai. 
is m.»'w ''Ibc'ateiT'an, iltt'GBiist 'Sau'nich 
Hoad, ;fae‘ing ,Jle’nry''',Averni«%' -on '’
I
H'ENDf,:i{ '1K|,;^^!D.'■MH■^cb 29'. '...
ib-mim' Lbcild Uigti >'.i.Irm:d jminlv 
l/Hi'i 'a on I'riduy big,
ITi’cli jtih, ill Hm l!iipi< I'luy lls'dl, 
'vG'i b ■ ic falL'Iy good c'l'ow.d ■ in'■ at*' 
t'cmiunce, 'Dancing' "Lvam riijoyt'-d 
all ■ i'Vening: 'retriAMm'H-mbc'■ were
comfm-iiii’lo lounge. - I'hrecled Icy- property that has been '■
!'"rn'r-d- T 1'ii)aruin, the pragrairi. 
'both 'exi-eilent.i ,,i.i.nt:l; varied, .ca:n' ' 
A i'-.ti!ri|.;( of;'many gems' of clmral,, 
(jiimicUe iim.t ’■lolo ci'lectiomi:. was 
'■(d.d'y ' rendered,'-"" 'Frequent'. an-iJ, 
hearty .a|ip1nu(<’,e' demanintraied The 
C'u.iayineal' of tiic? evreJient rendi- 
(P'ieaye turn ’I'hrM) ./
'Hmkhis cttUMK,for the airdrome
.fur .la'inaving,'..■;j'"'A,-.-://
' ;,Mr. Ua'mKcn’s ,i>rcmi«e« .an-“ 
corner of Ileucmi Avenue anil'thcy 
'Knst Kw.aJ. 'Will tat' an,.one ..of tho 
bufi'ie'rt/'c’ornertb. ..on, YTinciMiyw, -
Island. Mr. IlftniMTi «»re hsil fore- 
.Slttht i'O ■'bi'q'a-iring U)'>» *it«.
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E. M. Straight, B.S.A., superin­
tendent of the .Sidney Experimen­
tal Station, Saanichton, gave a 
very interesting lecture to the 
junior high school boys, his sub­
ject being “Milk.'”
; . Saturday, March,25th, the girls’ 
field hockey team journeyed to Vic­
toria to play against the Victoria 
ladie®’ team, neither team scoring 
any goals.
The Bapco Paint Co. entertain­
ed pupils and teachers : of all , the 
.schools to an interesting and 




By THE BUSY BEE
Well over 100 people turned out 
Saturday night to show their ap­
preciation to the members of the 
Toe Ticklers’ orchestra and inci­
dentally' to spend a very enjoyable 
evening. There w'ere 22 tables in 
play' for the “500” cards and win­
ner's were: Fii'st, Mrs. Sansbury,
Al'rangements are being made ' Walter Mellmoyl, Sid: Smethurst
for .a .lyvm disj/lav to be held 
ylMay.
Easter exams; commence on 
- March'Eil.st!
DOMINION HOTEL
■ : VICTOElA,;, RC. ■ 
Excellent Accommodation. 
Atmosphere of Eeai; Hospitality
Modern: .Rates..,:',':-".'
:"; :vWm.:.,:J,. : Clark '
and Harold .Nunn • second, Ml', and 
Mrs. W. Beswiek, Mrs.YStokes and 
Mr. : Shoeman. A large crowd 
came in later for dancing and for 
two hours a happy' time was had 
::-by all.- '
A beautiful houque-twas pre­
sented to Mrs. Wakefield, pianist 
of the orchestra. :
; Bert ' Sansbury, in thanking the ' 
: people for turning out in .such a 
large number, drew generous ap- 
. plause from, thecrowd, showing 
they: really . appreciate, the: 
orchestra each .Saturday night.' ■
: Eemember to turn: out ; again 
: next Saturday for cards and danc- 
'"ing:at''S:p.m.:'''
A COLD, SELFISH WORLD!
Sir:—The dictator is the prod­
uct of social revolution who has 
bla.sled his way to power, and 
maintains it by terror and a.s.sa.s- 
sinatioi). He silences the voice of 
the people, whose representatives 
are mere non-entitie.s. He is the 
law and judge f.’-om whom there i.s 
no court of airiie/al. He -sentence.s 
thou.sajids to death, including 
those wJio have helped him to 
jiower, but he lives momenlarily 
in fear of the fate to which lie ha.s 
as.signt'd Olliers. 'The toll of deaths 
in the blood-purge of .June, 1934,, 
amounted to hundreds, including 
Gencj'al von Scleicher and Hitler’s 
(inly friend, Captain Roehm. One 
after .another, Hitler' has elimin­
ated t.lio.se who have hel|)ed him 
up tlie ladder.
Keinal .4taturk signed deatli 
t\’a:rr'ants for' friends and foes as 
fast a.s the hangman cotrld place 
them befoi'e him. An dawn broke 
over a dance given by Kemal for 
tlie foreign env'oy.s and loveliest 
ladies of the Capital, a messenger, 
who came from a mass execution 
four niiJe.s distant, announced to 
the fe.slive company that the body' 
of the la.st victim had cea.sed to 
twitch.
Each dictator has his own gang 
of killei'.s at home and abroad, act­
ing urider' order-.s from headquai'- 
ter'.s. Mu.ssoiini ordered the mur­
der' of his opponents, Matteottr 
and Carlo Rossellr. .Seventeen huir- 
: dred men, women and children 
were shot and clubbed to death at 
Abbis Ababa by' Italian soldiei's, 
who hud been taught by' the Fas- 
cr.st creed to 'live dangerou.sly.’ 
The ariator son of the, Roman 
megalomaniac described the bomb­
ing of villagers as “gre-at fun.” 
Quite so, when there is no op­
ponent. But, fbe same soldiers, 
we hav-e noticed, are: not so hot 
in , the front-line trenches, except 
when.iJre bugle sounds “The Ee- 
,treat.”:
' i : The Emperror jof .Japan is called 
: .’The Son of Heaven.’ . In war-torn 
China; the .soldiers of the bSon of 
. Heaven’ .hold : Chinese girls • in
The claims of Technocracy as “The 
way out” in the present social and 
economic impasse were set forth 
by Herbert Clark at a meeting 
held in Wesley Hail on Monday 
evening. F. Corbett acted as 
chairman, briefly explaining the 
purpose of the group in travelling 
to various centres and addressing 
meetings in the interests of this 
type of economic theory.
Mr. Clark was introduced by 
.Mr. Coi'bett and gave a thoroughly 
cajjable analysis of the sickness of 
our modern acquisitive society. 
All the evils were, he said, rooted 
in the “jjrice sy'stem.” We must 
get away from the economy of 
.scarify to the economy of abun­
dance. Instances were recounted 
of the destruction of live stock, 
wheat, coffee, oranges, etc., in the 
inl(Te-sl (.if price levels. The 
speaker contended tliat if the ma­
terial re.sourt'es were put under 
the direction of scientific indus­
trialists, economic engineers, in­
stead of i:)o]iticians, we would soon 
have plenty of every'thing. Mar­
vellous developments in the canal 
:and highway sy'sterns of the coun­
try were fureca.st if even three 
jiei'cent of the population of North 
.America were to adopt the princi- 
I'lle.s of Technocracy. It was, he 
.said, not political but scientific. 
It dealt with exact measurements.. 
-A -chart was produced which by a 
.series of graphs revealed the 
change that had come into modern 
.society as a result of the introduc­
tion of power machinery. More 
and more men would be thrown 
on the scrap-heap as technology 
progressed. The .speaker advo'- 
cated the use of a four-hour day 
and a 1 Go-day year to utilize man­
power and provide the neces.sit.ies 
in abundance for everyone.
In the question period ([uite a 
sjiirited di.scussion arose. Many 
of the audience wanted to kno-Cv 
who would be the one.s to put the 
jn-oposed technocratic state into 
operation, what wa.s the difl'erence 
between technocracy and social- 
i.sm, and a.s to the growth of the 
technocratic idea.
-A fail' crowd was iire.sent.
Ml'. Reg. Tliumjjson, East Road, 
wliose projierty wa.s acquii'cd for 
the airdrome, has moved to Stel- 
ley’s Cross Road, Saanichton.
.Mr.s. Maude’s mother, Mrs. M. Up- 
degraffe, and report a real nice 
lioliday.
in We.sley Hall on Thursday, 
March 30 th. All members are 
asked to remember the date.
The North Saanich Conservative 
A.ssociation will meet on Thurs­
day evening at 8 o’clock in the 
Guide and Scout Hall. Impoi'tant 
busine.ss is on hand to deaJ with 
and membei's are urged to attend.
The monthly meeting of the .Al­
lies’ Cliapter, I.O.D.E., will be. 
held in St, Augustine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove, on Thursday, .April (ith, at 
2:30 p.m.
Mrs. John King Kelly of Zebal- 
lo.s is visiting at the home of her 
mother, Mrs, Luelia Goddard, Sea 
Point.
At the morning service next 
Sunday, .April 2n(J, in .St.. Paul’s 
Churcl), thei'e w.ill be a reception 
of new ineinbei's followed by the 
communion. The le.ssons and ser­
mon will have reference to Palm 
.Sun da V.
The Senior Branch of the Wo­
man’s .Auxiliarv of Holy Trinity
For the past two month.s CBC 
jirogram oflicials and technicians
and St. Andrew’s will be held on 
Wednesday, .April 5th,, 'at 2:30 In 
the afternoon at the home of Mr.s. 
C. E. Jefferv-
Con.stable Thom.son is working 
on clues as regards the breaking- 
in at the Patricia Bay Sei'vice .Sta­
tion store and other dwellings dur­
ing Monday nig'lil. .A small amount 
of change was taken at the store, 
also a,(]uuntity of cigarettes. In 
tlie neigliboi'liood piffty tliieving 
has been rejjoi'.ied.
Miss Margaret Dawes has re­
turned home to Koksilah after 
visitijig in .Sidney with Miss Jean 
Gardner.
have beeji at work 'on the broad­
casting arrangements based upon 
the itinerary of Tlieir Maje.stieB 
in Canada. It is expected that a 
commentary will be broadcast 
when the H.M.C..S. .Saquenay 
meets H.M.S. Repulse ofl' the coast 
of Newfoundland on May I3th, 
two days before arrival of Their 
Majesties.
Mr.s. .A. E. Greenwood, ivho has 
just returned ;rrom a six months’ 
trip ar(.iund the coa.st and through 
the Panama Canal, Is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. J. .1. Mulholland, 
'• J.aui'(-*nc'c:rieJd,” Beacon .Avenue.
British Columbia is to be hon­
ored by having Canada’s first gym­
nastic chain pion.shi]i.s, which will 
be held in Vancouvei' .April 22nd,
Mr, Jack McNaughton- of liar- 
ri.s, Sask., is visiting with his .sis­
ter, Mr.s. Kyle,, Deeji Cove.
A meeting of the .NJorth Saanich 
Liberal Association will be held
Mr.s. J. McEachen of Fulford 
Harbour came to Rest Haven last 
week for a few weeks’ treatment.
-After a tliree week.s’ vacation 
Cajitain Geoi'ge .Maude has return­
ed to his dutie..s -as capt'ain of tlie 
ferry “Cy Peck.” He and Mrs. 
Maude motored to Arizona to visit
166 BANDAGES 




’ yyhone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. Gilmour spent some days 
visiting in A’ancouver last and re­
turned .Saturday.
JMi's. Ellidtt F- Robson of ' Van­
couver arrived Monday on a visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. S. Robson.
Miss M,. Hardy came on , Mon- 
dayls boat front A^ancouver to visit 
her sister. Miss Lorna Hardy'.
The nionthiy work meeting of the 
North .Saanich PT'iends of China 
.Society was lieid on Monday af­
ternoon, March :27th, at the home 
of Mi'.s. 'J'ui'nbuJl, East Road.
Woi'k was continued on the va- 
riou.s types of bandages and the 
first lot of completed work wa.s 
packed to be sent to Victoria 
wliere tiie article.s are .sterilized by 
the Jubilee Hospital before being 
sent to China. The .shijimeiit con- 
■sisted of IGG bandages of various 
widths, each five yards long; 40 
dozen gauze dressings and 36 sur­
gical niojis; also one dressing 
gown.
The members are limited in 
what they can accomplish by the 
fund.s ,an(J materials on, hand,, both 
of which at present are urgently 
retiuired. Both old, and new ma­
terial i.s used and anything in the 
way of bid table linen, bed .sheets, 
bleached flour, sugar; or oatmeal 
sacks, etc., are most useful. Every 
: inch hs used, even the selvedge and 
worn spots, which are removed, 
being saved and sold for waste 
■ cotton.
Cowell's ieal Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
E.xtreme diets usually suggest SPECl-AL MEAI.S! 
Then try cur BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street--------- ^’Phone 73--------- ^Sidney, B.C.
_T.he: following further donations 
of cash and .material are. grate-
SUBSCRIBE TODAY




: O'wmg to a large number ; of 
bridge fans being absent recently; 
tirou gh illness, on . the last; night 
of the bridge tournament, the eve­
ning’s play was cancelled arid 'w'ill 
be held as soon after Easter as 
•■■possible.',..'' t'.;',
fcaptivity. and : rape , them; five ? to : 
tentiinE
. ed , only : when they are physical
Chamberlain, "which 1 .am waiting .. _
to see bloom so thatT might yank Baanich Can- ;: :
^ ' , : - : , ^ nmg Go., per C. Cr Cochran; Miss
them out. Perhaps the: old boy;, Gertrude C(^chr,an,' J. Ramsay,; J.
ten tiiaes.h day., They are. releas- = i-=“’-s-^^ankis jthe'.jwordi-about • : Dutf,^ W. H.;; Lowe,"
midway between those two opin- '^f" Mt- Heyei, Mis. Geo,.
: .1 ; F . . :v McLean, First Sidney; Cub Pack,
wrecks.. :/ , ^ Dr. D.. M. McKichan. Mrs. Emer- ;
' A iiiillion livei. hbve ’hepn: :' ^ound at the core, but is es- son, Mrs.: Hugh; J:. McIntyre,. Mrs. .
,, * . t -D 1 '1 • -sentially .nationalistic. For leader- ..White-Birch. Mrs. E. R. Hall,.Mr.s,
heed in'. Russia by the Bolsheviki. , - ; " Y, . Ruxton Mrs Rand,.,p, ^ ^ . ship then, we can look only to the : A rtana. ■
ihe firing .squad, -v^’orlc.s daily. ii o i o - Y tt - Y Donations mav h<v: y . . . uaiij. .u.s.-A. and to the Soviet Union. A
-Among recent victims IS Russia’s t> ij. -j ^: , , , , , 1=0^0.1= lew yeara ago Roosevelt said to
be.st .soldier, YIukhachevsky. Mean-
OIL ROYALTY
. We offer one on a producing well at $108.00,^ paying $3.00 
per month on present allowable rating.
& CO. LTD.
Telephone Empire 4117 -—723 Fort Street — Victoria, B.C.
"'Y'..'.'HOSPITAL'.SERVICE ;r'''''.I''
Medical — Surgical .—• Maternity 
clan’s Consultation .Service. ' Office hours 3-5 p.rn.F (except 
Saturday) and by appointment, ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.m;—-Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 16-R
General Electric ■:
ftlit-FL® ©LEftlEHS
BUY DIRECT FROM US AND SAVE UP TO $20.00
On dis|)hiy in our Radio Dejuirlnumi, Try one out for your 
spri.ng clettning. ' ,
Complelt* with Attnehrnents for Every Job, $59.S0
Eusy.'TeniiS'!
while, Stalin The Bloody, slinks 
along underground' tunnels in 
mortal fear of vengeance and 
retributibn.
Foi' 200 years the Jews helped 
; to ci'cvate the culture, to further 
tlie etonomic deyelopmen't,: and to 
advance the fame of the countries 
which now assassinate: them, ’rife 
fate of t.he Jews today will be the 
fate of others tomorrow.
Justice is a by-'W'ord in the dic­
tator ideology. Our hearts go out 
to the, victims (jf tyranny in, so 
many, lands. Our hope is tliat we 
may be able to arouse the con- 
.suieiit'e of tiie civilized world to u 
realization of 11i(‘ enonriity of the 
crimi‘s committed. 'J'he victiims 
of ]i!ii,i'01K'',K folly look out ujion a 
cold iind i~’(*irn')i woi'M nod l:iiow 
not which way to turn.
Upton Sinclair: “Mr.' Sinclair, I 
can only go as far as the Ameri­
can people will let me.” An honest 
man and a true statement. Re­
mains the .Soviet Union. The only 
great power with an honest for­
eign policy, and Christian nations 
say, “Can any good thing come out 
of Nazareth'?” The answer is now 
as aye, “Come and see.”
Well,. Mr. Review Editor, Mr. 
“Times” ■v.'ould liave none of this. 
I think recent events bear me out. 
I would like to bring to your 
notice that Britain wants diplo­
matic (lacts to Stop Hitler. The 
Soviet Union wants open confer- 
lence: in other words a refonna- 
timi Ilf Ibe League of Natiorn'; the 
“Light of Iln* World.”
y. be, left at the 
Manse, the Rectory,, the Sidney 
Trading store or the Review Office 
or with any member of the com- 
.mittee.
HOMES-- SMALL FARMS— LOTS
ACREAGE —^WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES y
We have soirie ExeeptionallyV Gpodj^^B
Office: Beacon Avenue 1








GUARANTEED IIADIO HEPAIUS 
TUBES 'IMISTED FREE
THE SIGN OF QUALITY SERVICE:
. ('iruiiil I’l'jory Ord(*r,
'J'lie Whiti' (.li’OSH,
Hu1i',V(in: Hoi, SjiringY 
.Arriivv latltes, B.C. .
IS IT FAN'rASTIC’?
.Sir; -'■■- Some wtudis ago
/HUNT’S'GARAGE.
Beacon at Fifth ——- Sidney, B.C. ——— Thone 130
TRAVEL EAST THIS SPRING
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT 
rabie d' Hote Meals In Diners
«il., Modei'i-Ue Rat.es
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers
and Coaches
at ver.v rearoitaliie, cimt, :Ht'rv<;(J from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
T)ie wljov'e. and many (dher &ervk’c» proviih'd by tlie CiiJindbm 
Pflcibc. Pbr further t'lurUcularK, ask your local ticket HKcnt, 
rir 'write <'«. Bnn'e Bur'i'H-'e, tjeriernl Pitswenger At-etB, Vtin- 




Tiniiii.," Jiad .in editorial . and a 
nooii one headed aw ;nbov<i. The- 
Hiinii' (iveninf 1 wrote, tlie fidlow- 
ing hr repl.v.: To t.he Ti,ineH : "One 
of llu* cliief idijeetionti to tin* jiro- ■ 
laiKii,! :fni' calling an international 
lieace .('orife.rem'e'i.'i the .fear Dial ; 
indlihig would come, of . it,” If, 
Sirv yon -and your fellows would 
, write editoriala,, with l.lii.i iriKiglit 
Ilf Ihe .one containing tlie above, 
roiiicthing would very «oon "come 
of It,” .Must it be (inly through 
iravnil we reach iinderHl.u).((ling? 
'Wrance had ti League (d* .*s;atSonH. 
Hat (here lieen any editor to lell 
Uh of llte enl'Otnge by Britniii of 
1 ric LeiigiieV ll (".'in I 'Im* ge.neral)y 
l.jni'.vn or '(.hiii l.-nioi':. ive. :svi..iuUln’t 
|a,it ii|i witl'i it, We Miny lake for 
gi'fialed there will he no leaderahip 
ji'diii (..rent iSiitaia. ! hi.iinberhun 
doern't i.nuw the iiieaning of tlie 
(enn World Federtil ion. Nor do
' Lbu' ‘aT •♦t’C 'fl..' ttidi.'
nnmt. Approjaiw;. a facethHli-i 
frimd h'dI me a cliiiping from an 
1'hi|t'tl"'h jinper which i iigjnaaed Mr. 
'f’liarnherhiill ttie greatei-t Tcra'i't 
Htit'o our Lord. .1 Indieve him to 
,,bc. . , W'ell, I .rlmn’t ..jia!?, or you 
will lo'il jirinl tliir )ellt'.r. Suffice;







-At a meeting uf tlie ladies’ .section 
he)d_ at the Ardmore Golf Club 
the following tixture.s were decided 
upon:;. -
Each Alonde there will he a 
comejitilion — the players will he 
divided into two sections: Ji'irst, 
those who are Canadian Lady 
Golf Union members: and secoinl, 
tiiose wdio like: t.o play (.mly nine 
holes. '
C.L.G.U. competition will be 
played on the lir.st and thii'd Mon- - 
, day.s tliese .seore.s will be enter- 
t'd (in tlie regulation .spoons. 
Scores of the first nin(' holes 'iday- 
ed each Monday Iry !.ill e(:im|,iei,nurs 
will lie. entered on a speeial ii.st 
and a prize will he given at the
I'tu! nf tl'C pom'll In till- pbll'iM'i'
1)1 each section getting the Iwu 
lowest net neores, (,,)u Monday. 
April llrd, iheri.'fore, tliere will he 
a C.L.G.U. spoon eoiii|ietit ii.m and 
also a nine-hole conipetilion. .All 
pnrtni.'r.s will lie (lianvii. for,
Play ’for the spring cup will 
start witii. an .lh-iioi(' quaiiJ'ying 
round on .April 24tii,, witli in’iitcli 
play continuing tlirougliout iIh', 
week.
An invitalii.u.i day will lie ar­
ranged iif .lline, ll'ie dale of wlilch 
will lie ,.'':et 1 led later on, .
On Mondii" Ahireli Y'l'ili, tin- 
.s|,ieeial, nriz(,‘Y\vaK doi.liiliai by A. 
I'l'mlerick for the ladie.'j, vvbich 
was woa by, .lii'st., Mrs, (.!, F. (Jd.e 
son ; see(ini:|, M i.ss 1, Payne, . ..
of Glidden Time-Tested Quality Products
SPEED-WALI
Semi-Glo.ss for Walls and Woodwork. All 
Colors. .Dries in Hours.
ROCK-SPAR VARNISH-
ONE CENT SALE. Buy a tin at the regular 
price and secure another, same sige, for Ic.
FLORENAMEL—
Tlie linest floor iJaint made. Regular 
$1.1(1 per <iuart. Sale iirice, only 98c.
PORCH and DECK PAINT—
Regular Sl.lO iter (luart,. Sale price, 98c.
L’tap .'•'mu.i ovir large lia,nd hill for further bargains ’’IW
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C. — ’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitelndl: GO-y NIGHT tPT Mr. Andertmn: 108-X
If you inUiv on visitinK out- 
of-town fri«i,ni3« over the 
Eimlei' hoBd«y». wliy not cull 
theni by long-tliiitnncn tele­
phone InniElil’/ They'll up- 
preciiite your thouRhtfulneifc 




For pLiniiinu any out-of- 
town viiit or trip “long dir- 
tniue” *'«»« help yon. Il't « 
quick mnd eiiiy way to ijet i»d- 
viuu'e inf ormnlioti. In one 
telephone conver««lic*n you 
f«n link queitioiii, reetdve re- 
pliem, «nd, if yon with, riiMke 
reiei'vntioni.
a gas (‘nginp a Jersey 
cow, cliit.'kent', or any­
thing? Be .sure to try 
tlie Review classiOed 
ads. Don’t Avail until 








r-’l Al- VP, / / e.c X'" '""'A ’
kg j/l■' ^
IS SAFE ' There can be no argument 
about this.
IS C'l .E AN ~ No flame means no smoke, 
dust or dirt. Pots and pans 
rlo not grime
IS yEGONOIVIICAL No 'waste heat.
Furn on and off as you need,
IS' IyAST..Prove'this 'for .yourself.
It will ])ay you to inveslig.a1e the advanlageH of
Elei'lije ('(Hiking:.
B. C. ELECTRIC
Opposite City HallDouglas Street —
1'^
m.
PAOE TWO SAANICH PENINSULA AND ClILF ISLANDS REVIEW SII)NEY.''..Va'iKmuvor'.I«l«ntE:'B.C.L'Whtliio)Hl».K.':'Mm-ch
Classified Ads i iComing




RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- , 
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as \ 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the ) 
Review Ofiice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover t 
cost of forwai ding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you S 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or J 








STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100 
2-1- 
HR. TAXI SERVICE
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
Bob Burns Co-Starred 
With Jack Oakie, Kenny 
Baker and Ann Miller
FUEL AND GENERAL HAULING 
—A. Barker. ’Phone Sidney 
148-X. il
RUBBER STAMP.S—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of ruliber stamps and 
marking device! seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
^ 0Ji|i" (EbnrdifB ^
FOR .S.-\LE — Clover, red top, 
timothy liay and alfalfa. Also 




St. Andrew’s, Sidney — S a.m.. 
Holy Cummunion. 7 Even-
■song.
Holy Tj'inity, Patricia Bay-—-11 
a.Jii., Litany and Hoiy Commun- 
inn. l-’reaclier; Rev. Clarence Lee.
LIBERAL MEETING—-The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the 
Nortli .Saanich Libei'al Associa­
tion will be held in Wesley Hail, 
.Sidney, on Thur.sday, March 
.‘lOth, commencing at 8 p.m. .Av.!! 
members are urged to attend.
.APRIL FOOL PARTY! Friday, 
March 21st. Auspices Ladie.s’ 
Guild of St. Paul’s United 
Church, 8 ]).ni. Wesley Hall. 
Geneiml admi.ssion 15c. Come 
and have lots of fun!
MASON’S EXCH A N G E—PI umber 
and Electrician. .Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of ail 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe aiid fitting;!. 
’PhoMu .Sidnev 109.
Wednesday, April 5th 
.'4t,. .Andrew’s. Sidney-- 7 ;.".0 p. 
ni.. Mis.^^ion .Service, “My Rank in 
Gotl’s War."
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery : 100 sheets fiVsxSVi 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond j)aper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review. Sid­
ney, B.C.
Maundy Thursday, April 6th 
.^t. .Andrew'.^, .Sldnoy — Holy 
Communion, 8 a.m.
Holy Ti'inlty, Patricia Bay ....
1(>:.'!0 a.m.. Holy Communion.
WHEN PLAN.NING AN EVENT 
fur some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates ah 
ready booked and thu.s avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpo.se. Just ’ivhone 
‘he Review at Sidney; day. 28; 
night, 27
SALT SPRING ISLAND
.St, Maj’k's (’hurch, Cejitral Set- 
tJenumt —• 11 a.m., Matins and
Eueharist. 7 ;2(! p.m., Eevensong.
FOR .SALE — Hatching eggs — 
Rliode Island Red.s — Grit win­
ter Iryer.s. 75c per 12. Mrs. 
J. .A. Nunn. ’Phone .Sidney 
84-M,
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, April 2nd 
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D, M. Periey, B.D 
Sunday School—-9;4o a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SATURD.AY, APRIL 1ST--..North
.Saanich Service Clui). “500’’ 
(lard Party. Ccnnmencing at 8 
ji.ni. sliarj:) and ctmtinuing until 
10 p.m. Dancing from 10 tii! 
midnight. Admission; t!ards 
and dancing 
1 5 c.
WOOD — First growth rickwood, 
$4.75 in two-cord lot.s. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
healer at $3.7.5 in lwo-cor«i lots. 
.Jo-seplt Crooks, ’phone Sidney 
11-M.
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid- Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH
IVlinisler; Rev. D. M. Periey, B.D,
Sunday School- 10 a.m.
Divine Service--11 ;1 5 a.m.
NOTE; — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul's, Sidney, and 
the 7 :30 service at South Saanich.
IMPORTANT BUS1NE.SH ...  Gen­
eral meeting uf the Nortli .Saa­
nich Conservative .Association. 
Thur.sday, Ajiril Glli. 8 p.m. 
Guide and -Scout Hall. .All niein- 
ber.s urged to attend.
CENTENNLAJ. CHURC-U_^ CHOJU
..-Good Frid:ty, .April Tib, St.
Paul's Unit eti Churcl!. 8 ji.m. 
IJndei' leadei-.shiji ol' .1. W. Btu-k- 
lei'. -Saci'ed C:intata. “l.taligli- 
ter of .lairus.” Silvei' i.-olli*c- 
tioji. Evervbodv welcome.
P'OR SALE New Carva-built 
boat (three-quarter-inch plank) 
IG feet long, five-foot beam; 24 
inches deep. Well built.; suit­
able for large family. Outboard 
motor or any tyjje .engine can 
be in.stailed. $60.00, Box 77, 
Review, .Sidney, B.C,
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
: FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jetvelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, fi05 
C : Fort Street, Victoria. 7
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister; Rev. E. J, Thompson.
GANGES—
.Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—lltlo a.m. 
Public Worship-—7;30 p.m, 
A’.P..S. —Every Mondav 8 p.m.
FULFORD-
-Junior Congregation—-1 0 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—; y ' 
First .Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE ■ BAY—'.yy'.PC 
pi., .a..Ill,
IGTH -ANNUAL CARD PARTY. 
Easter Tuesday. .Ajiril 11th. 
Military 500. Bridge and Social. 
.Ausi.)ices Catholic Ladie.s of 
South .Saanich. .Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton. Play com­
mences at 8 ji.rn. Tombola 
jirizes. Prizes foi' card.'--, .Ad­
mission 50c.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD1 Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C, , 7
With a brilliant array of stars to 
j'resent its uniiiue .stoi'y and catchy 
meludie.s, RKO Radio’s ‘‘Radio 
C ity ReveLs” offers a real modern 
noveUy in screen entertainment.
Bull Burns, .lack Oakie. Kenny 
Baker and ,Ann Aliller head the 
cast uf Ihe tuneful oti’ering, which 
i.< liased on an ingeniou.s theme — 
Burns’ queer faculty of writing 
catchy songs in hi.s sleep.
-A siuiw-hoat entertainer from 
.Arlcmsa.s. Burn.s is unaware of his 
unusual talent. But Oakie, a 
hfuken-down Tin Pan Alley com- 
jioser, u.ses Burns’ jieculiarity to 
iii.s '.iwn advantage to .secure a con­
tract to write the score for the 
“Revels" wliich will celebrate the, 
fifth aiiniver.sary of Radio City. 
Intel-woven with this scheme is a 
romance between Kenny Baker, a 
radio singer, and Ann Al tiler, a 
(htncer; another i-omance between 
Hums and Helen Broderick, and 
tlie franclic idi'ort.s of Oakie and 
his jial, Berle. to further Miss 
Aliller's career and to keeji their 
.-Ai'kan.sas meal-ticket hajrjiy.
The comjfiieation.s that ensue 
from these conflicting intere.sts, 
and the many songs and dance 
number.s that form an integral 
jrart of tlie .story, all keeji the pic­
ture swinging along at a delight­
ful |i:ice :m(l jn-uvide .something 
j-ually iiew fiJi- ihctui'e j:iatrons.. 
.And the final .-s'enes; in tiu- big 
l)i-o:ul-c.ns1 ing i-ooius and llie 
l.heatre.s of Radio City offer jilenty 
of novelty as the background to a 
grouji of notable specialty acts.
Buster West and Melissa Ma­
son, who.se eccentric dancing was 
<u)e -of the sen.sations of “Wliite 
Morse Inn" on Broadway, and 
-Jane Froman, famou.s radio song- 
stres.s. are among ilte. “sjieciallies” 
who afijiear in these scenes, along 
with Hal Kemp and his orchestra..;
Two trick songs are sung by 
Bob Burns irr the film. Kenny 
Baker sings “Take a Tip from -the 
. Tulip.’’ "Fm Taking a . .Shine to 
Voii;’’ .“There’s. a New Moun Over
(Continued from Page One.) 
tion of the uirl'ereni numbers. Ed- 
wai'd Per.son.s, organist of the 
-Metrojiolitan Church, jiresided at 
the jiiano. Tlie jiriigram coiusisied 
of tiie folhnving .selection??;
Choral-—
“God .Sends the Night.’’
“Mow Lovely .Ai-e Thy iJweil- 
ings."
“Holy Blessed Trinity."
“.Save Us O Lord."
“1 Will Lay iMe Down In Peace."
"1 .Saw the Lord.”
".A Legend.”
“.Mo.st G!oriuu.s Lortl of Life."
“Jveej! Me, Lord, the Sliadows 
l-’alling.” Soloist, Pei'cy Ed- 
mond.s.
"Great and Marvellous."
—Choir of the Victoria 
Afelropolitan Church.
Solo.-:...-
■‘.Song of the Trees” —. IMiss
Nolile.
“.Still A.s The Night" — H. L. 
Marm.sworth.
“Cajhain .Mac’’
"Tom o' Devon"—Fred Wriglvt.
“The (’aniival’’—Miss McDon­
ald.
.8e!ecied — AVillunn Inglis.
Quartette—
“The Shepherd and His Fife"— 
AM.sses M. and C. Whitehouse, 
AV.. Inglis, A. Curtis.
GANGES, Alai-ch 29. — The foot­
ball imitch wliich took place in the 
Alahon Mall ground;! Saturday 
morning between the Salt Spring 
Cuhs and the .Sidney Cubs resulted 
in a win for tlie local boys by a 
;;c‘ore of 4-0.
The game had been arranged by 
tile .Salt .Sjiring- Cub coinmittee 
and the jiack had been coached by 
Cajit. V. C. Best.
’I'lie visiting team Avas enter- 
t:!ined to lunch by the local Cubs 
at the Log Cabin Restaurant, 
Gtinges. They afterwards watched 
llte match between the Salt Spring 
and Duncan High Schools.
AVENUE CAFE
Alagazines, periodicals, nfcwsjjapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
OFFICE HOURS
Dr. AI. D. AlcKichan Avishes to an­
nounce that his office hours are: 
-At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichton 
12-2 }).m.' Other hours by arrange­
ment.
R. C. BENNETT
Ganges Public School 
Boys Win 23-10
G.A.NGES, .March 29.---Friday af- 
t.m-uoon llie Ganges Public School 
hc>ys by a .score of 23-10 defeated 
tilt' .Salt .'Ajiring Island High School 
girhs in a softball game played on 
the Alahon Mall ground.s. Canges. 
Tlie girls elected Frances Smith 
cajitain of the IMgli School Girls’ 
.Softball Team.
.Sun Life .Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire liisurttiice Co. uf England 
l.ife - Fire - Casualty • Auto 
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 




Alr.s. .A. Cole iuid daughter, Airs. 
A. PalloAV, Isabella Point Road, 
jiaid a visit to Victoria on Thurs­
day, They were guests at the 
Beverley Motel.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Card Party At Beaver 
Point Community Hall 
Proves Enjoyable
The members of the .St. Paul’.s 
Catliolie Church, Fulford, haA’e 
lieen very busy during the week 
dmu'ing up the ehurchyard.
IVlI's. ,),T. Calder spent a slioi't 
vi.sit in Sidney on Thursday.
Captain and Airs. George Alaude 
rettirned home to Fulford on 
Tue-sday, last Aveek, from a motor 
trip to Arizona, AA'here they have 
been visiting Airs. AIaude’.s mother
BEAVER POINT, Alarcli 29.—An 
enjoyable, friendly get-together 
card jiarty was held in the BeaA’er 
Point Hall on Thursday evening, 
organized by the members of the 
ladie.s’ Club.
Progressive 500 Avas played.
Ju.st a small charge Avas made to 
cover expen.ses. Henry Buckle 
was mastei' of ceremonies for the - away for 20 day.s, 
evening. PWe tables Avere in play.
The jirize Avinners Avere l\lr. and 
Airs. .Andrew Stevens. Consola­
tion jii'izes Avere aAvarded to Airs.
Lloyd Reynolds and Frank Pyatt.
Among those jiresent were Air.
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Po.st Office
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE AIcGOVERN, Prop. " 
Beacon Avenue -------- Sidney, B.C.
Airs. AI. Ujidegraffie. They were
ANYTHING IN THE
BUILDING LINE
By Contract or Day 
Cement Work, Plumbing, Etc. 
A. Readings W, A. BesAvielc 
R. R. 1, Sidney, B.C.
you: ARE READING this little 
ad. now'—-why not run your ad.
SAW FILING—Guaranteed work. 
:7;7 Leave at Sidney; Super : Settvice:
or ’phone 57 and aa'BI 'Call^ War- 
;■ ren, Sidney. ; !■
REFINED, HEALTHY, SINGLE j 
ENGLISHAIAN, middle-aged, 
good appearance, first clas.s V.l. 
references,; offers serviees to 
elderly people or bachelor for 
good 'borne and pocket money. 
Good milker, Hoeing, garden, 
etc, . Plea.se give: A'ery fullest 
particulars first letter. Hughes, 





7Fir.st Sunday'—10 :30 a.m. .
’ Other: .Sundyas—9 a.m,
.'siDNEY7-';r “i ■.^■. ■ •■ ■it:';''''-7-./"f
7First Sunday—9 ,a.m.
Other Sundays—10 MO a.ni.
Fulford Harbour—9;00,.
Good Friday, April 7th 
Fulford Harbour—-3 :00 :i.>.rn.
CHILDREN’S:: PLAyi—Secdnd ap- , , . , xi- ,;
7 pearance —‘'The , Alagie ;l-'an." - the Old Mill” and “Good. Night,
7 'I'o 7 be jiftisented , bv St.. An- Angel,”- while IVliss; ]‘'roman' sings
■ _„;7 : Vernon,: “Swingm;; in, the . Coi n. ; jiey'nolds,
: 7 i'Pwo tap dancing- routines, by Ann 
-------- —^^ ” Aliller and the West-Alasori noA- -man Ruckle, Airs. E.v.Reyiiolds,;*;;; .sjieiul a few Aveeks. 7
'■'BSil H : H’"' M... and/M;.. W. Y,;; ' ;
hers Alduiit NeAvton Lodge, No., j choreun ieatures of the; picture, ^ Stewart, .Air. and . Mrs.; L. ;King,7,1 
89, .A.F. & .A.AI. Ag‘*'icultur.ai: . : Although inqst of the action 
Hiall, Saanichton: Len 7A^res’. one se!
illalh : , 87 iJ.in.', ) Adini^ion; 
Adults 25e, children :T5c:
Airs. Ivy Clark and son Jimmy' 
returned hqme to Beaver Point on 
Monday after spending six weeks 
in Victoria, the latter being a 
jiatient in St. Joseph’s Hospital,
, wliei'C he: ;was operated on for.; 
and Mi-s, Alfred Ruckle, Mr.^ If apiieiulicitis: tu.d= had Ins tonsils:, 
Airs. Henry, Jiuckle. Aliss E. Alor- j;; , 7 :•
hyl ■ AIrs.vThos. Hilliar, W. D.) Pat- ' .7 :7 , 777
: Airs; J.: McEachen left’ Fulford 
AIr7 and7 AIrs7 ; Daniel Thursdayfor? Rest ' HaA'en Sani-; 
Macdonald,; Alex./AIacdona]d,;Nor-%, tarium, 7 Sidney,v wlierev shefi Avill
C. F. R. DALTON
■■ :Representative' ,:,;;7’:.'577-;' ',': >■
S. W HURST & COMPANY
,',.:’yicTORi;A7?,;..:’'',:::.;:-7."7'7:;;'l:','
General Insurance Agerit8 ;: ; ;7 
McTavIsh Road; : Sidney,; B.C. ;
’Phone Sidney S8-M .
Aliss ;I. Hamilton has returned 
to “Di'omore,” ' Fulford, after;Miss Evelvii King, Chester Kave. tj . . . ;; 7 - ; ;. v A , v !;j, sjiending someptime in; Victoria.
orchestra. Refreshments. . Tick-; 
ets available now;
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, April 2nd 
Sunday School—2 ;45 p.m.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thiirsdav, Satur- 
' day.' ■,'
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.’’ These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years, Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, April 2nd 
Sunday School and Bible Cluse 
ul .3 ji.ni.
Co.spel Al eel ing at 7 iMO p.m. All 
welcome. .
SECOND ANNUAL ;DANCE-----
North and South Saanieh Sheeji 
Breeders’ .Association. P'riday, 
Ajiril 28th. Len .Acreft orelies- 
tra. Refreshments. .Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton.Dancing starts 
at 9 J),in. Tickets oOc,
FOR SALE '1927 Chevrolet light 
delivery truck. In good mechan­
ical condition. Tires good. A):i- 
ply Sidney Super .Service - - 
: ’Phone. Sidney 57.
Prayer and mini.stry mcetiUK 
cacli Wednesday at 8 p.m,
VARIETY CONCERT .... Alount
Newton lligli Scho(,il, Friday', 
Ajiril 28tli., Sehord Choir,Dra- 
inatic.s, and other , school ,enter- 
1,aiiiiiieiit. Plan to attend. :
. (jueiice occurs aboard a dingy and 
hankruj;ii show-boat in Arkansas, 
and a “Swingin’ in the Corn” 
number in.an adjacent cornfield.
Ben .Stoloir-directed the produc- ; 
lion by Edward Kaufman. The 
songs were coinjioBed by Herb 
Alagidson and Allie Wrubel,; and;, 
the. film is based on an original 
suiry by Alatt Brooks and Eddie 
Davis, with Anthony Veiller and 
AlorUmer Oll’ner also working on 
the screen ;|iluy.
Showing at, tlie Rex., Canges, ini 
Friday and Saturday. ,






Air. J. S. Wilesmith, Fulford, 
met with an accident on Thursday 
will lie chopping wood. He fell and 
injured his left eye.; He was taken 
to The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital at Ganges, where he is 
receiving treatment;
’Phone Sidney 134,7day or; nightie 
New Seven-passenger TPIymouthi 
BILL STACEY — SIDNEY, B C:
SATURNA ISLAND
Tlie Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will sp.'uk each Thursday 
evening in the SidiieV Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
P K D1G R E l‘I 1‘ U R M S—Suitable f o i 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly prillU‘d on 
(,fK.d Iwitnl i.iijier si'/e 8x 1 1 
inches; I’J for 'dric. 30 for bOc, 
100 for $1. postpaid. Review, 
‘’lidney, B.C,
GARDNER’S GARAGE Imiwrial 
products, reimii'H, etc. 'Phone 
Sidney 1()4-R.
WRITING I* A ns o'’ our own man- 
ufaclure (5 H> x 8 *4 ), ^ 1 Oe ,«nch 
or 3 : fi.ir 25c. ;'l'l)iK is a very 
eooiiomical buy and7vvi|] 
you in writing puiier for a long 
time. Dt'o]i in at tlu* Review 
. Qfficc.
HI-A CK SMJ Tl.b' " I'lumliliig, Stove 
Uejiair.s, , T’lKimr flO, , D,; Craig.
:;' Sidney,. 7;
li’OR SA1,.E..Several fariiu horse;?,
Arthur Loclf, RoynL Oak,? Sua- 
nich, V.l. 'Plione Culquilz .92-Q..,
CDAIMERCIAL PRINTING... We
do ail kinds of printing. Write 
US concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will jininiptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Revjew, .Sidney, 
B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
.'’.Iu11ii.ty , A(i1 11 2r,d
“UNHKALITY" will he Ihe sub- 
ieet of the Li'ssuti-Si'i’inon in all 
'Oliurches ol' Chri.M, Seientist, on 
Sunday, . ,
The Golden Dext US'. . "Remove 
far Ij eiii me vanity and lies; give 
n;ie neitiu'i', imverty nor riclies;
fill,'ll ,ni<‘ with food convenient, tor
. me" (lb'ov<*rl.>P> 30: 8).
Ammig l.he cil-ation;. wliich com- 
nrise the Le.sMUi-Sermon is the I'ld- 
hiw'iiig from tiu' ISibler Arise, 
slniu'.; Mil' thy lighi is come, ami 
.the irli-iry of.the ImnI it risen upon 
Miee'' (isaiale 00 1 I i. .
The Les.'-.i.m-.Sm-tuon alsro; ue; 
elude!'; the fellowjiig imswige froni 
llMt ('h.rifjian Science, textbooK, 
“Science and Ilealib with Key to 
Ihe Sej ,i|d ni'es" by Mary Huleer 
Eddy ; “T-ids is . the ; ditcl riiie :ol’ 
t'hri'-tian ' .Scie-ni'e;' lintl, divine 
|,,ove ennijot be deprived ot its 
nianifesintioiiH, or id.ijeet! that .ioy 
entuiot be tor,nod into Horrow.p for 
..■.o.i'.tovv is md tbp mast-er, ol', Joy; 
(hat good ('.'in iK.nn'r produce evil,' 
that matter <':in iiever iirmiiic* 
mind or life result in death,’'
LAND ACT
Notice of intention to apply to 
Leake Land
In f'ANfVU p V-’S7 I.md PerMrd; 
ing' biistriet of Cowichnn, and situ- 
ale fr.oiiling on Lot. "A" id' Section 
2(1 Ranges 3 En.st, Nortli Saanich 
In. o .. L.(
Take notice that 1, Richanl (.1.
L. Rodd of 35,5 (.Jorge Uo:.ui Wied, 
Vicloria, 15.C.. R.elired, intend to 
jipjily for n least,* iif llit.' foil.iwing 
tlei-'cribed lands;
<,!<,immeiU'ing at a po.st ijliintfd 
at t-lie South ICnsteily ,i,'(.n'nei' id’
Lot “A." thence N.S)' (i(t:E 526 
feel, ilieriee -NIS IH’W; 55(1 feet,
Mieiiee S.):‘ 12'W ’25(1, feet, tbepce 
.\S8 ' IK'W 258 feet, thelw'i! Sinitb 
l',;nf'.t-ei'l,V foJbivviii),'; the [.Ind'i,* line ,dii>' 
,if Dienoe; I ’lii.:'; 1t,i .luiint of coni ' 
niencenmn!, and eoninining ; 2,8 
,arres. ni.iie in i.
' l(iclTiii'<l (liMniun lo.n,lei Reitld,
, , Per 1-7, G. .Ahlous. 1U7L.S;.
7' : .Age'i'd;,
Dated, JMnreh 3rd, tt'ffi't' ,; ,
PENDER ISLAND
returnedAir. i:>ol.ne, .sr.. has 
1.0 liis Itonie in Victoria.





IMrs. and -Miss Ga.ssidy sjient a 
l'e\v days on Pender Inst w'eek.
Alnior iliiyt'r . has also rt'tuini*d 
Ic, his lioine lii'.re, ,
;\lr, Soiies lini! !il;'0 rel dr'ied ,t.o 
Vancouver after spending n 'f'‘w 
ll his home here.
,l;ri;k (,’i'iiddock i'.'Pv'nt n dn.V m 
V aneou ver, pel n 1; 11 ing .'-.Klni 'ia,^ ;
Want to brUllR*'** tip 
your Spring elolln's?
WATCHMAKER
1 Rejiiiir Wat-clms :iii(i Cbn'kn <‘f ' 
D Quality!
BAAL'S BRONCMITIS REMEDY 
r is gnaranieed In eiire broncbitln 
and slvihhoi'n i-uugli.s; fl5c tie- 
livcred.
Sevenlh'cliiy Advenli#! 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 










Under cognizance of the De- , , 
jiartmentof Nafiorial .Service a 
national survey is being conducted 
for the iHirpose of ga1,]iering in-, 
fornnition iif all ex-.sei'vice men, 
and women up to tb(.‘ age of (50 
who would, be, willing to, serve ,in 
Canada under a properly consti- 
Uped ;inMiori1y in a jieriod i.f na­
tional neccHsity.
To faeililate registration of ex- 
III, 'Hid '.viini'ii (he North 
Saanich Brunch of the Canndiari 
Legion lias aiijioinlml recorders to 
cover disirifts of NorUi and Soutli 
Snnineh, To such veterans who 
desire to rcgiider the (’ollowing 
(ire cenires of regist-gntion:
Royal Oak Po.st Office.
Dreiitwood !\1e,l'cantile l.jiinill'd,
'jiboiie .Kenting 2'.i,
Sannichlon Post Office, 'jdmne 
Keating 24-V. ', ,
t’liiricbi Bay Service .Si.nlitm, 
,;'pbnm' 'Sidney 20-M.
II' Rickeils, 'jdioim Sidney 
7' ■' Uf8-F.'„ ■ ■.:;" J; ;7.
. F, li. T-bdlii), 'I’bii’il . Sil'eei, :'Si(F
ne.v, ’phone .Sidney 12ri-X,. :
J. Tiiidell. Tliigd .Street, Sidney. f;|
; The snrv»‘y. is now um\cr way, ; ;|i|
Mrs. C. Burnett has returned 
fi'oni a brief visit to Victoria.
Ml'S.' W. Kay ha.s returned from 
a week’.s visit to her sister, Mr.s. 
Ruffies, ill Vancouver, wlm intends 
to'move to .Salurna next; nioiith. 
Mr, Don Hullies also returned, uf- 
ler packing his mother’s furniture. 
IMr.s. Ruffles will take uji resiiienee 
will) hei' sisler. Mrs. W. Kay.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
18677 Saanich or district callB 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty, 7 
LADY ATTENDAN'T ;j 
734 BrouKbton St., Victoria 
j ;;''' 'Plionesr ; - 
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7079;, 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4005
Mr, Lionel .Siiigb'liurst is on an 
exiended visit to Mr. 11. George- 
.-•on.
Miss E. .Mulvabill from Co(,(uit" 
lam visiting Imr uiude, Mr. G. 
(’opehiml.
(“Red iV While” Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR. 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND. B.C.
Gas— Water — Oil
Read the iidvertiBementB, culti­
vate ihe liabil; "Shop in tlio Re- 
view first!" You can tmvo time and 
money! '
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES'
COTTAGES FOR RENT **WI
M:ll?;
NAT. GRAY
,i.wr Mnke Use of Our Up-To-Iibde 
1 ..'diin'.'itiiry for Wnti'r Analysis
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
"I'HONK .'!H ... - flllJNHY, H.C.
Brigfit With Color
For Chip SiiriiiR and Siimifipr Apr‘ar«l
Thomson Fnineral
Home
U525 Si., Victors, B.C.
‘Phone G2(J12. DftJ' nr Night 
I.ndy AHetidanl 
E,!«u;»br"j 1911, f.'h«'i»r1
Ooinplcie FnneraD an low 
j'p; $H5, ' No exlrns! New 
Motor Eq'..iipincnt.
NOTICE!
North .Saanich War Memorial 
.Park .Soc-icly
'I'AKE .NOTICE that- i» Gi'iieral 
jMeet.ing of iIiohi' ipti'i'i-sted in the 
Nortli .Saanicb War Memorial Park
Ajtrll inih; Ht K pjTK, in Siueey'H 
Hall, .Sidney,, for the pnrpoiM' of 
receiving reporP! for ll»‘; year 
193.'',’; for tbe j.mri.’0;»' of
• •b.rt ing ibrei'. trn'Ueee,; eneb to a el 
for it;iM''i'iod of tbre** years, 
(.Signed)" '
G. A.' CCRJHRAN,- 
Chairwiiii.
Mareb 2Mb., 193K.
ll'r fan lo Imve briglit, fresli 
i;ji,n.le,''i" to at ill.,;, nI I'-t.
of ijirint', tail ltieri'’s no need to 
l.iuy a winde new wardrobi*, Juki 
Vend y.mr fav.it'ile cbnln’"; to ok 
for Sanitenlng, See le-'W eleao
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnufm-tum* A-IC Uoilrr 1 lutd
..'vnieUo.si for .Surgical InalnimeutM 
and Kterilizens
.»im In. M »! «P. I Uj.; t D ' ,1 ‘ ‘ ‘
'ive retnri'i tbern to yoU )ji'I*.1''ctly 
elcnned and finiidied.
SIDNEY ..... .... . .......- BiC. ' SUBSCRIBE TODAY
THONE Giircleti 8166
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
pcvKinnl nitenthin given every call
’’.Sogrrior Funre*.! Servlt'*-’’'
Oorner (Juadra and llrougblon
-..-at ChrisM (..'burch Cathedral
‘Plmlie G 5512. D«y or NIkIH
c:'
Sititnicli Renin»ulii iiiid Gulf 
Ulnnds Review
I h
I’l.AlN . (R»IJ)R1H4 RllOAliCUl'rH , «nd
rbawn in Mil ivarited slnidesttK) inclien wide. , A nrd ..(R;, 29«s 
CDT’l'DN PIUNT.S in n wide range of hmiirtieolm-ti and de-' 
Higns, Suitalile weight for ImUHo lin-HKOK. cbildren’li: wcur 7 ; 
and rmoelm; .'16 incbcH wide. Yard ; : , 20e, 25c and 2(»c .
PlGl-lHEI,' PIQUE:sbowii ill large, floral deKiginn^ KspeciaSly .; 
nici' for 1ee.P'econt;.' and lieaeti eneemlde.K; 3(5 oicbeH wido, -
■A' yarii . ....I-'.'-'-" .... ...... ......
ENGld.SH TtiRRALCG '".'V very Mturdy fabric, giuuantoed 
eolorfaMMiid ('.bown in tdaiii Mbiiden and piillernai 3(1 ii'icbeu 
wide. A ..yard ......:.... .................... ............................. ..........Sffie.
, N(j\ l'.J.:i > I..G.1'i,t.iN .nUri'EvU.i Heai.) . rlo, iTi "eoven ^ 
nialerinl, .'•Imwn in very attrnclivi* iiiitterns; 3(1 inchea wide.
, ..... ................... .............................. ....,6i»c. Mini, 89c
RUSTIC- PRINTS -- A new rnyiiim und linen fabric, uliown in
..nb,:..,, .lifigm in ;(n.tbCvu,'V.'ernM!er:>' fog'ppHng'"; Evmmd." ■; 
'''Iiigly,'Hinart.fnr.'Snwmer dre-tsen,.'; 'A
",,77" ■ "7' " 'M-Wmilr GoadM..'Mniii7K)«or'; ..
Sl1 00 PER YEAR DAVID
LIMITED
SIDNKY,: .Vanticmvcr laliirid, B.C., .WcOrimltiy,' Mnreh.UU, IW*J BAANiUH ..PRNiNRlHiA;. AND. UIHA’ ' I^LANiJa, .tiNVlRW,.
Join with us at “TIE AfEME”
(( IN THE EASTER PARADE”
As usual we are in the van of this annual event. Our line of Easter Novelties 
will compare most favorably with any in Victoria or elsewhere. The baskets, 
beautifully made by expert basketmakers, are stronjyr and durable, and will 
long outlive the eventful daj^ of which it is a token. I make them up upon 
the premises and, whether you give or receive one of these beautiful baskets, 
there is a colorful expression of someone’s esteem and regard.
Make selections early—A deposit will hold





Annual Meetings 'Will 











the Salt Spring Island Young 
J.iberal .Assoeiation. concluded its 
third very .successful season last 
week.
Salt Spring High Shoo! 
Trim Duncan High
akso rented the nearby property 
of Mr. W. Spiller for farming pur­
poses.
Third Very Successful 
Event Under Auspices 
Of The Young Liberals
GANGES, March 29.- 
Club held under the
-The Bridge 
auspices of
The organizer of the tourna­
ment, Colin Mouat, president of 
the Young Liberals, is to be con­
gratulated on the success of his 
enterprise. The members meet 
each -Monday evening in Ganges 
Inn and continue their play dur­
ing the wintei' nioriths, and the 
very keen and sustained interest
G.A-NGES, March 29.-—After win­
ning the first football game by a
score of .‘l-l against a team from 
the Duncan High School, the Salt 
.Spring Island High School played 
a retuiTi game .Saturday afternoon 
on the Mahon Hall grounds, and 
once more proved themselves the 
victors by a .score of 1-0.
.After some days spent in Van­
couver, Mrs. F. C. Turner of 
Gange.s returned home on Satur- 
dav.
Mi.s.s Kathleen Halley of Van­
couver arrived on Monday at 
North Salt Spring, where she i.s 
the gue.st for a few days of her 
uncle, .Mr. J. D. Halley.
taken during the season has 
greatly improved the standard of 
jilay. There has been a steadily 
increasing membership and next 
year many more liave arranged to 
.join.
The following is the list of prize 
winners for this year:
Highest net score~G. -A. Mal- 
thewson and H. P. ,)ones.
Second liighest net score —• C.
W. Baker and Cyril Wagg.
Second highest gross score—W. 
M. Mouat and T. Moore.
Second highest net score gained 
in one evening-—George St. Denis 
and J. Bond.
Consolation prize—J. Reid and 
I). Scholz.
-AJthough the first two couples 
uientioned were entitled to more 
than one award, it is a rule of the 
club that the partners can: only 
take one prize.
.A complete list uf club members 
and their tinal standing follows:
1—G. A. Matthewson and H. P. 
Jone.s, 31,450 points.
- —■ C. W. Baker and Cyril 
Wagg, 27,530 points.
Efic Springford and C. Sey- 
ntour, 24,040 points, b •
4—-D. Goodman and H. Peter, 
22,830 points. V ^
5 ,— George St. Denis and J. 
Bond, 21,830: points.: ;
; O---W. i\l. M o u a t, a n d I'. AI o p r e, 
;;20,770 points;.,
7-—Stanley Wagg and E., Par- 
fsonsy 18,810 : points.; 1 7 i '
:= 8--^L.-Mouat and Norman AVestjf 
■; 17,030"points, v 
' 9—N. W. Wilson; and A. Elliot,
; ;T5,d40 pbinfs,- >'; Vf 
10—-Colin Mouat: and-Jack Ab­
bott, 14,550 points.
; IIW-A. Pednault and G. Par­
sons, 14,430 points.
12— M. Gardner and J. Aker- 
manC 12,580 points.
13— W. G. Wasmandorf and W. 
Norton^ 10,300 points.
14— —J. Napier and Dr. Verrin- 
der, 10,270 points.
15— D. Fyvie, .sr., and R. Nich­
ols, 9,760 points.
16— G. P. I-Ieinekey and D. Fy­
vie, jr., 4,010 points.
17— Wm. Hele and F. H. May, 
3,540 points.
18— A. R. Price and Reg. Price, 
2,1 GO points,
19— -J. Reid and D. ,Scholz, 1,- 
570 pointsf
Mr. and Mrs. W. Jones of Van­
couver, Mr. Figueiredo of Vic­
toria, Mr. R. Murray of Nanaimo, 
and Mr. L. Larsen of Spokane 
were gue.sts during the week at 
Harbour House Hotel, Ganges.
Col. .A. B. Snow, who has been 
a patient in The Lady Minto Gulf
The members of the Womenks 
.Auxiliary of the Canadian Legion, 
North Saanich Branch, met for 
their first annual meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Wm. Newton, Ex­
perimental Station, at 8 p.m., on 
Monday, March 20th, with 26 
members present, Mr.s. Horth, the 
president, in the chair.
The meeting opened in the usual 
manner, minutes of March. 1938. 
were, corre.spondence read and 
suitably dealt with.
Mr.s. Bi-ethour reported on vi.sits 
to the .sick, cards and flowers sent 
during' the pa.st year.
The secretary gave a fine report 
on the year’.s activitie.s, which wa.s 
well received.
Mrs. Horth also gave the presi­
dential report of the past year, 
recommending that the auxiliary 
should meet more frequently.
year
EASTER NOVELTIES
Our slock of Easter Candies, Chocolate Easter Eggs, Easter 
Novelties and Greeting Cai'ds is more attractive this year 
than ever before. Prices to suit everyone. Leave your 
your order NOW!
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L ' Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 




From and To All Island Points
(Subject to Minimum)
GOOD GOING any trip on 
Thursday, April 6th, until 
midnight, Monday, April 10th 
FINAL RETURN LIMIT— 




Vancouver laland Coach Linos Ltd. 
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
Officers for the ensuing 








Executive Committee — Mr.s. 
Brelhour, Mr.s. A’oung, Mrs. New­
ton, Mrs. Garrard, Mrs. Franci.s.
Way.s and Means Committee— 
Mrs. Livesey, Mrs. John, Mrs. 
.Sinitli.
Social Clommittee—Mrs. Jones, 
Airs. Francis, Alr.s. Y’oung.
.Sick Visitors — Airs. Bi-ethour, 
Airs. Perrier.
Tea Committee — Airs. .Srailh, 
.Mrs. Toomer.
Discussion then took, place as 
tO: meeting.s and a motion Avas 
])assed that the executive should 
meet every month , and the auxili­
ary every second month. .
, .A . resolution wa.s moved and 
adopted that the annual , meeting 
should take place in future in 
.lanuary.
This brought, the, business to a 
elo.se and; Airs, .Newton Pseryed a 
very nice lunch and a iSocial time' 
was spent;.,^ ■''f -."Y
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
Telephone 31
for your money
— Beacon at Fourth Sidney, B.C.
Airs.
SIMISTER’^; DRY G.OODS STORE
. 1
“ The Little Shop with the*Big Values
Our Faste.st Fabrie.s Form and Fill your wants for
MICE or glMER
It’s hiD'd to pas.s them for cotton. Only
25c Per Yard, 36 inches wide
.SEE OUR NEWEST R.ANGE OF DE.SIGNS
Beacon Avenue
Basketball Games At 
Fulford Hafrbour Hall Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
sm
MARCH 31 to APRIL 8
{hid usin')
TOTNEPRAIHES
FULFORD, March 29:—The Pul- 
ford Community- Hall was the 
scene of “^two " exciting basketball 
games on Friday evening.
The first game saw tlie Salt 
Spring' Girls win from the Junibr 
Boys by a count of 20-17.
The second game between Salt 
Spring Seniors and the North­
western Creamery resulted in a 
tyin for the yisitors, 46-40.
A dance followed the games, 
music being furnished by a local 
orchestra.
Robin Hood Wafer Flakes, packet :.10c 
Wheat Hearts, 5 -lb. sacks ..... .....29c 
Purity Flour, gingham sacks, 49s $1.55
g Dates, 4 lbs. ... . ....... ...... ..
■ Sultanas (large), 2 lbs. L 
J Prunes (family size), 3 lbs.
B Apricots, per lb. .. ..... . .....
H Peaches, per lb. ........









Thiii advcrtiseineiU is not publiislifd nr dis])layc(l by the Liquor 





viuH Bay in ii 
lee Hosjiilal, 
is recovering
wliicl'i she underwent 
last week:
Goodrich of Vesu- 
Viatient at the Jubi- 
Victoria, where slie 
from an operation
on Tue.sduy,
KETimN LLMIT 30 
IN ADDITION TO 
OF SALK
Except tonally low Tares, good 
for Vnuel in coaches, tourist 
ami Htainlard sleeping ears, 
liatc Itccn arruugcd to all 
|lrairit^ points ami as far 
east as Port Arthur ami 
.Armsli'tnig, Out. Stopoters 
itlhiMcd at .laspcr, l'.(lm<iii- 
loii, Calgary.
(Ihihlren .I years of age anti 
iimler 12. half fare.
Islands Hospital for two weeks, 
returned to Victoria on Alonday.
Air. Colin Alouat, who has been 
a patient in St. Joseph’s Hospital 
and later a guest of his relatives, 
Rev. and Alivs, William Allan, of 
Victoria, returned to his home at 
Ganges on Sunday.
m
Cups and Saucers (white), 3 for 25c
Mr. John McLauchlin is the 
guest of I\lr. and Mrs, L, Bowden, 
North S.mH .‘spring
and




]\lr. Jack .Sniiirl of Nurtli Salt 
S|iring, who for eight year.s Inns 
liei'ii renfing EernwiMtil I'ann, be­
longing to the estalo of the lute 
Mr. J, Cl, Litng, will remove on 
'IMuirsday to Vesuvius Bay, wliere, 
ae('omp.'inied by his wife, he will 
take over from Mr, 11. W, Bullock, 
VesnviiiH liodge, In conm>c1ion; 
with tlieir newly neqnired guest 
lion.sep Mr. anti Mrs. Smart liave





.After a few tiiiy.s' vi.sit on .Salt 
Spring, guests at Giinges Inn, .Mr. 
ami Mrs. B. Boneli,of VtimMiiver, 
have rented for a ytoir 'lArbvitus 





.Mrs, .1. I'k Smart of Cowicliaii. 
retUfiiod lumie on 'I’hur.sdny after 
some diiyH’ visit to her sonV .Mr. 
Jack Stnai'l, of North Salt .Sirring.
V 1,1 av
n
We have every vecjuirement 
the garden










Sr-TUESIMY. THURSDAY am! SATURDAY deliveriea fttr 
all North vSnunk'li leave at 1 jlO o'clock. . Delivery in 
Sidney twice daily. .Store hours Saturdiiya: 8 to 6:30.
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
SM0W,1N(:; :
Friday and Saturday |
at 8 p.m. (.Saturday Matinee lit 'J p.rn.)





ANN Ml LI .UR
Tlie sensim’H big look, Intigh nnd listen show 
AI.SD—■





“Sny# O’Ridly to McNub” 
with




GloSatin - Glo high fllospi, quick - dryin); Enamel; Satin 
VnniiHh; Sntin*G1o xcmi-iRoss Satin Finish lor walls... 
all three varieties are now on sale at a big discount, This 
is wl'iat. you save:* ■ ■ . a-'
$£00 50^^ 2S®
,G.'A.,:COCiniAN, Alttnuger:..
’Phones. 17 and. 18'.,— SIDNEY, B.C.
C(>muig
SNDW
0.ir Half O'Mr '
Dealers:
Off Qunrtc, Off TliiiB''
«
GANGES
WHITE and SEVEN DWARES
MOTION I'ICTURE.S ARE YOUR BEST' 
ENTERTAlNMliNT MOUAT BROS. CO., LIMITED, Ganges, B.C,
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF IBIIANDB IH2VIEW SIDNEY, Vttiicouvfir iBliiml, B.C., WfitlnRsnIay, March 29, 1980
